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IENS of thousands of families are to be given the
chance to save hundreds of pounds each a ]rear.
Packs of credit cnrnch-busting vouchers are to be
handed out to helplocals survivethe worseningasonomy.
The discounts, called commrmity savings vouchers,
will be Worth SilO million a year to Srxsienfemilies.
Executive f00 Ltd print, produce and distribute the
voucher sets four times a year acrossthe county.
The current 10,000voucher sets wer€ gone within four
hours and each set savesa family potentially more than
t1,500 each while encouraging local trade.
Now ttre comlnny is increasirgthe dlsdbution of the
money-saving noucher sets to 50,000every tJrree months
to cope with the rlsing demand.
About 80% of the 50,000noucher sets will be given to
100schools and nurseries and colleges. About 500 local
businesses will benefit by receMng the voucher sets to
give,to thet staff and customers and the remaining
vouchers will be givento local information centres.
parnillsg can save money by using the vouchers in
supermarkets, caf6s, restaurants, hairdressers, beauty
salons, gyms, golf clubs, children and at fa.mily entertainment, shops and retailers throughout Sussex.
Mother Danielle Harman said: "The voucher sets are
greatbecause they enable me totreat the kids to days out
that otherwise would hane been a struggle.
'"Iheygive us great ideasforthingsto do,as wellas saving us money and wittr gxeat deals ou hair and beauty
treatments, I even have a good excusetopanpermyself."
TTrenext set of vouchers will be out in Brighton, Hove
andEastSussexinApril and willrununtiltJre end of Sep
tember.
Andy Foxhall, who is a regular ruer of the vouchers,
said: "I would recommend them because they support
local business.
"It is a win-win situation that simply eavesyou money"
Whether you work at a school, run a local business,
organise local events or live in Sussex,if you would like
to receive the current or future voucher sets log on to
wu p.commudtysavings.co.uk. Tbere are also a number
of instant printable vouchers.
Any businesses who want to participate in the next
money-saving voucher schemeshould call 01!17:18fi94a
or email info@comnunitysavingB.co.uk.
ruth.lumley@,theargus.co.uk
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Helena orvner of Scoop & Crumb

